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5THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. ?

L 3, 1902 aFFOrtBSIONALCAROS
this iMeteor Sails

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, April 2 —The Kaiser'» 

yacht “Meteor HT:" sailed for 
Southampton today

P B. is the best creamery butter 
on the market Try it. t.

Send a copy of Goetaman s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. Foi 
sale at all news stands Price $2.50

Job Printing at Nugget office

to other houses for $14,400 
money did not figure in the assign
ment, but Nugent asserted that it 
had been spent in payment of his 
father’s debts. He, however, pro-

IN CAUSEand forest Arts last summer, has j 
been visited by the heaviest rain 
storm ever known there. It tested 
from February 28 for a week The 
rainfall was from eighty^two to 
eighty-four inches during that time j 
Roads were touch damaged and great 1 „
floods formed in some parts of the 
district. At one place cattle were

on Third earried out to sea in the tremendous Democrats in U. S. Con-
* 1 torrents that swept from the upper }

,ands 1 gress Take Action

E m:Lawvene

JURE OF B0ER3 9*•unvtYons.
ducèd no receipts.

At the instance of creditors the 
tried in the federal court

O. WHITE-FRASER.-M Can. Soe. 
C. K, ; M. Am Inst. E. B. ; D. T 
S Phone 106b, Cor. Church and 
Third avenue

son was
judge Evans ruled that he must pay 
over the
tempt of (court until he did. 
toraeys t
$8,000 boj^ds pending an appeal. The 
circuit court of appeals reversed 
Judge Evans’ decision, but the su- 

court of the United States

<

ilB or go to jail for ctm-
At-

Nugent got him out on III- EMIL STAUF êi,Avenue Huge Ice Gorge.
Sioux City, la., March 19.—The 

formation of a huge ice gorge in the 
', ! M Missouri river imperils thousands of

Invests in Real dollars’ worth ot property in this I Southerners More Anxious to Free 
*** * vicinity. Early on Sunday morning _ . e
Will Spend $15000 the river suddenly ceased binning ‘ Boers Now Than to Tree

till the Water was but two feet deep 
at Chamberlain, S. D., ard so sud
den was the fall that a ferryboat
was stranded in midstream The I Washington, March 19.—The Demo-

«•UAl ESTATE. *IW6 AW fMASClAL

Rarper’V AdtUtlon!
Tbe Imperial LUe Insurance Company.

Cel Inet I on» Promptly Attended le
Bousea to Bent.

Ieeeeeeeeeeeeeee-eeeeeee
apreme

sustained him. Nugent then made a 
plea for a new hearing, which is now 
denied

The argument for the defendant 
that to put him in jail meant

• Signs and Wall Piper • 
f ...ANDERSON BROS... {

SECOND AVt. ”

Money to Loan
baM Ont Seat at 

aat S*W.
i!
il

N. C. Office BWf. Kleg SI

Negroes Years Ago.Building. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSwas
virtually imprisonment for debt. ÜIeeeeeeeeeeeeeeccseeeee ...BAY CITY MARKET- j

Choicest Meats, Poul- < 
try, FTesh Fish 

and Game.

;
Soldier Lost His Loot.

San Francisco, March 19.—Ten jade 
tablets, on which, almost a hundred 

the cunning hand of a

Another shipment of :„ which but a few
l sdampy morass, is I great stream is still running, but crats of the house, at a caucus held 
* of the best btisi- not more than a creek. Couriers tonight, unanimously adopted a reso- 
"te* city and within I ®*nt UP the river to find the tr >ub!e lution declaring that congress should 

* *„ have beg,,,, on report s great ice gorge had formed express the sympathy of the Ameri-
which will I at Little Bend, sixty miles ubove | can people for the struggling Boer

republics, and pledging themselves to 
For sixty hours the water aas been I use their utmost ’ endeavors to

Spring Millinery fl

fyears ago,
Chinese workman engraved by order 
of his imperial master an acknowl
edgement of the wisdom, power and 
goodness of Shun Che, the founder of 
the Tartar dynasty in China, are 
locked in the safe of Customs Ap
praiser John F. Dare, awaiting au
thority from Washington to return 
them to the emperor o| China or bis 
representative. The stones are one 
foot in length, six inches wide and 
nearly an inch thick Through holes 
drifted acroes their width cords are 
passed to hold them together, and 
when taken by the customs inspector 

private soldier returning 
service in China they were

Blouses, Neckwear, etc. ;

jujc block
^ most commodiou»
-alone on Third avenue
F* A ,ew days piling up behind this obstruction and "force" the committees to report
■ cArthur purchased there is flow enough water collected I resolutions expressive of such sy Di
jk. ^ thç lot on t0 sweeP the Missouri valley in a pat by, if only that congress may

f the avenue opposite flood that wil1 c*uk|e disastrous lots have an opportunity to act
* eWeKe plant and In all the records of the government l Representative Hay, of Virginia,

south of the engineer’s office here nothing like presided at the caucus, and Repre-
Vr the ground I this has occurred. In the great flood sentative Robertson, of Louisiana,

of 1881-2 counties were flooded by an I acted as secretary. Tbe attendance
ice gorge, but enough water escaped was large. There was no division of
the datp to make a good-sized liver, sentiment as to the course to be
Between Chamberlain and Little taken, the question presented being
Bend there are enough tributary simply one of Choice between 
creeks to supply all the water now resolutions, one offered by Mr Ran-

vesterdav and as ! runnin8- In this city, 250 miles dall, of Texas, and the other by Mr
ÜcktioBs have been from the gorge by the river, the I Sulzer, of New York The Sulzer

.„ the construe-1 water has fallen three feet within j resolution was as follows :
* ,J will be called f01.} twenty-fonr hours. "Resolved, by the Democrats of

cost of the building AmateurUperatfcSociety. the house of representatives o e
»ith heating plant and all The Dawson Amateur Operatic go- United States of America, in < al'cu^
Itnpancy is $15,000. The eiety will hold their first rehearsal as—dR ,h ** '
Sons gre 47x60, two Lf Gilbert and Sullivan’s opera “The Nth the Boers ‘n their hero.c strug- 
E. th* lower flopr be- Mikado" this evening at St. An- f Jo mamtam hberty and m-

I into two store rooms drewVhall at 8 p.m. sharp. Rehear- ',,^n (‘nce.’ , t
™uin»= I , ... ,. I of humanity and civilization, againstPmth J2 foi^t ceilings I sals wlll ^ held at the sal"e t,me a continuation of a warfare which

fe Ite in suZ and P eVer> ” y ThUrS* outrages the feelings of all liberty-

filings and suitable for P^'------------------------ lovln^ P60^’ ^ that sha"
™ a n/xa ■ a yxr~ our best efforts 60 have the congress£ finishing^ will all be AROMA OF of the United Statf8’ bemg eomm.t-

and wm X J ted to the principles of arbitration

'nmwly fitted up J SPRING'" ^ "eUlement °' inlernati°nal
be the elaborate 

|*t to the building.
Ü will have three >ay win- | 
petting ever the sidewalk « ^ _
It» ornamented with an J Permeated PollCC COUft
St couice. Heat for the en- 
riltg will be provided by a 
AÉM to that in use in tbe
Bw'Sltahiistration build-
fe|wct will be located at 
Bü of the building in the 
p jteitied )or its accommo- 

to afford solidity
* settling it will rest 

hektion the construction
| w« k given special 
ggtle «gbt feet deep will 
I is the bottom of which 
■Mitts will support a quan- 

hg. These will be capped 
1 faces placed closely to
ll which tiers of brick set 

■eement and which will 
Hmdation proper for the 
jpl walls will consist of 
PWag, rough boarded, a 
iakstos paper and corru- 
ftwi the'outside. The in- 
Bi sheeted, lined and hand- 
psmi All the floors will 
Kjktt the roof will be of 
^njpHl Xoor vffl Tie-fitted 
“Mwtable toilets. Mr Mc- 
PM» to have his buiMteg 
Kwfcdmtty tor occupancy 
Kdbet of June. When fln- 
1*11 add not a little to the 
P*ws of Third avenue.

iSUMMERS & ORRELL vaaaaaaa 
CHAS. BOSSUYT - Fee*.

King St.. Opp. N. fc Cet

= Chamberlain, S. D.’ '
SECOND AVBNLB

;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»

Pacific 
i: Coast

HEU
»»#»»»»»»»»»»»»

i : <Regina Bottl... 13.

îiii * i > % ®. WHBtw rm. m«lot is 50x100. inl 
•f bad the tittle j :: Steamship fl

the new purchaser com- 
He Connolly to draw the 
s building he proposes to 
a The architect com-

Dawson’s Leading Motel
it Co. * »■

two 'from a 
from
wrapped in elaborately embroidered 
yellow silk. Sit is believed that they 
were taken as loot from the impel ial 
apartments in the forbidden city. 
Recognizing their value to the Chin
ese ruler as a descendant of the em
peror whose deeds they commemoi - 
ate, the customs authorities here no
tified the -secretary of the treasury, 
and awaits notification as to the ar
rangements he may have made with 
the department of state for the re-v 
turn of the tablets.

< i American and European Plan. J , 
Celaioe Unexcelled. Newly Re- t 
fitted Throughout—All Modern < i 
Improvement». Rooms and board 1 
by the dav, week or mpnth.

* >Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

(►Alaska, Washington 
California, 

regon and Mexico.

< i ■
< ►

::ü
<►

WJ M Arc, a«d Y«t St Nww ; ; _

i «&80 
81

f " -u-

' Ikiii

< I

J. J. O’NEIL... .1
Our txiata are manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
.....  Exceptional Service the forte «...

i > MINING KXFÏNT
< i
< » Quartz mines examined and re

ported on. Correspondence 
solicited.

< i
1< iuse f All Steam era Carry Both 

♦ Freight and Passengers ( [
♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»»»

i >SURPRISE 11i
Address. BîFOR SALE eeeBBBgy

disputes, request the president to 
vurge upon the government of his ma
jesty the wisdom of adopting this 
policy for the purpose of stopping 
the awful atrocities now going on m 
South Africa, and that the govern
ment of the United States should

i raWINTER TIME TABLE~STAOE LINE.

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
KOR GOLD RUN Aifu"^ARIBOifNiï^cîriaZcà’.âtSLw* *, {!*.

FOR •BRBELO^MWgR lK)MlSION.Chw’.^dh^^la Hanker Cmmi.Siae^B. 
FOR QUARTZ. MONTANA AND BÜRKK ' CREEES-» a. m «WT omet oas,

d.y. InrluJed . .
Sunday Servie.— Leave Da .-eon »ad Grand Fork, at » a. a», aao a p. M.

all sraeie leavwoffice w. o. OQ- builoiho
Watch*. Mt by departure end arrival of our »Ug*.

-M
.plate

The

Jeweler’s Peaceful Home1 
Invaded Last Night

ill ,

J ,iimaintain a strict neutrality between 
the contending forces.”

The Randall resolution was as fol
lows :

"Resolved, by the Democratic 
members of the house of representa
tives of the United States of Ameri- 

assembled, That the

This Morning pho** e.

\

By Several Good Fellows Who 
Celebrated Hosts Birth 

Anniversary.

When Evidence Was at Hand That 
the Humber Brand is 

on Tap.

♦ i-
ca, in caucus
congress of the United States should 
by resolution, express the sympathy 
of the United States for the people 
of the South African republic and the 

fact that Orange Free State in their heroic 
struggle to maintain their liberty 
and independence.

“Resolved, That the congress, in 
the spirit of amity and friendship, 
appeal to the British government, in 

John Mcf’ue was charged the interest of humanity, to accept
overtures of peace, cease hostilities 

com- and endeavor to bring about a just 
and honorable settlement of existing 
differences, to the end that peace 
may be established.

"Resolved, That the United State» 
of shall fairly -and-honorably maintain 

a position of strict neutrality in this 
contest between nations friendly to 
*s, and see to it that the neutrality 
law* are vigorously and impartially 
enforced.

"Resolved, That we, as Demo
crats and representatives ot the peo
ple, will use our utmost endeavor to 
force the committees now dominated 
by the Republican party, having in 
their charge resolutions similar to 
these, to report thé same back to the 
bouse, so that tbej congress may give 
expression declaring the sentiment» 

to some one a "lickin’." and will of the American people
After some remarks by Mr Ran

dall. Mr. Sulzer and Mr Cochran, of 
Missouri, the Sulzer resolution was 
voted down, 33to 35, and the Ran
dall resolution was then unanimous
ly adopted.

In pursuance ot the action taken at 
the caucus tonight, a resolution will 
be framed for introduction in the 
house, and hereafter tbe Democrats 
will do everything in their power to 
secure action upon it.

The Southern franchise question 
was not considered at tonight's cau-

♦

: DM Itcare.

!Yesterday was J. L Sale s birth- ; 
day Just which one it was is not 
known, but it was not less than his 
30th nor more than his 41st.

Last night while Mr Sale was 
condoling with his son and heir for | 
falling and knocking some skin off : * 
his nose, his usually peaceful home j j 
was invaded by a gang made up of ▼
Drs. Edwards, Sutherland, and Cas- : ▼ 
sels, and Messrs. Wissell. banning, j ^
Russell, Sallimon, Lindemaim. ▲
Sehuck and Rudy and for the next i i 
few hours the Sale home, in a mild j ^ 
way, was.a disorderly house 

Mrs. Sale had been apprised of the 
intended surprise on her husband and 
had prepared a nice repast in the 
form of cake and punch and latei in j 

evening wl^n "Jack" had thor- j 
oughiw'lmbibed the spirit of the oc- j 
casidn, also of the punch bowl, hv 
opened some wine that he bad for- - 
mrfly ' t hougSt to Sèep untü biti son » ▼ 
wedding day. j ▼

The piano was played until the m
performer was tired and Rudy I bang ^ I ■ __ -
until the others were tired and thus ▲ | f J Aï \/_ F*______J
Lhe evening .« merrily passed ] T fjQCQJ Y QU P tX€Q

Notwithstanding the 
snow yy^fatlipg this morning, there 
was an aroma of spring in the air 
that was unmistakable. To notice

t;
iCatch ■ nI♦i

tthis aroma, however, it was neces
sary for one to be in police court 
where
with having obstructed traffic — 
clogged the wheels of trade and 
raetoe, a la Yreadgold concession, by 
mistaking the street for a hunk 
house and lying down to woo na
ture’s sweet restorer.

Your €yc ?
Hi

L. 1 !

cA Little ‘Printer's Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Wttt *Do It Every Time.

John had
1'H

hootch when it stood aright in the 
glass; yea, he had poured and swal
lowed of it long and frequently—an
other case ot spring swallows. He 
was assessed $5 and trimmings 

John McIntosh had ignored the 
slumber brand but had taken within 
his system until it became permeat 
ed the fighting brand. It took until

acquW
a full head of steam but once ob
tained John was in a fighting mood 
and not until safely in the hostile at 
the barracks did he give up the idea 
of giving
When $5 and costs had been paid his

ill
■#?%' 8

il

the

Speaking of Printers Ink. we have bar rest* 
^ 1 U lL atl oalflga; akn> tk*

v of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

isWarren.
12. — The army

P starts today on her way 
ft having been repaired by 

method. As there is no 
pto which she could be 
f that her broken propeller 
Iwt of the water, it was 
k rai* her stern by heaping 
i* her forward deck and 
Khar aft The vessel was 
P «Ï so that her propeller 
p water, and the broken 
I «placed

Ifm
i !hill t

Brava an a Uee. 1 ■: 3account was square e • • •Chicago, March 19 - George L 
Howe, the youthful soldier who caus
ed excitement during tbe visit of 
Prince Henry by trying to pass as 
letter to tbe royal visitor, distin- j 
gusibed himself before leaving Chi 
cago for New York by enacting the 
role of a hero The young man was 
on his way to the railway depot, 
and was crossing the thoroughfare at 

and Michigan 
when an automobile ap

proach Captain Killed
Paris, March II —The Journal des 

Debats today says It learns that the 
French column in the Lake Tchad 
district of Africa, which defeated 
Chief Rabnh’s son, has since met 
with serious opposition from Senous- 
si tribes. No details of the fighting 
have been received, but It is known 
that in-ten engagement near the cap 
ital of the district of Kanem a 
French captain was killed.

I

If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give ue » cAlD-we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
-book.

Nf of alarming rumors 
t condition have been eut- 
kkolulu, one being that her 
Site unfit for use Chief 

Philipps, of the Warren, 
tii assistant resigned on 
X tie differences with Depot 
Wter Williamson, of Houo- 
P repairs t0 t>c made in the
Entire vessel. Second As-

succeeded the chief. 
^eoed trial of the case of 
F States against the lloao-

!
W

m
lVan Buren street ; m‘Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Deligh

fobs Premised TVmwrdT» Delivered YtsUrdipf.

avenue, ■
proacjied A girl was crossing the 
sUeet and was almost duaclly in ; 
front of the automobile, when young 
Howe dragged her to a place of j 
safety The act was witnessed by a 
number of persons Tbe youth, who 
has been 
bullet wound 
pines, "Will endeavor to joia tbe army 
in New York.

Just received over the tee. freah 
turkeye, geese, ducks and oysters. 
Bonanza Market, next to post office.

eus.
Must Produce Moeey.

Louisville, Ky , March 19-Life 
imprisonment for debt is » prospect 

mont today accepted an invitation ^ w T Nugent a of the
from the officials of the .St Louis bankrupi dry <oods m-m of E H 

•N» ImthTp’ ^l^ bo* exp0Slti°n 8° to ^ Louis, assist A Co ..pLp. he can pifodwee

the jury brought in a 0( the proposed balloon contests, and 
MS.513. United States select a aite bn which, to erect a 

took an exception to balloon tiled for himself. The aero
naut wilt sail for New York on the 
steamer Deutschland, April 4. He 
will not take a balloon with him

:Paris, March 19 -M Santos-Du- i .
' 1

i
tawed in tbe Philip-

$14,400 which he and his friends say 
is not in his possession 

When the house, which, was one of 
the oldest in the city, failed, two 
years ago, it was charged that be
fore the assignment was made W T. 
Nugent, son of the president, had 
disposed ol a large part of the stock

tbt nw8ti Prfottry ▲T
Bit will move for anew 
ground that it is ex- .... .'k'Sll. * 1—

:t of Haa Kua, Hawaii, _—
•d severely from drouth I Jbh Printing at Nttgfti

P B butter, cheapest and best-
VV- •
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